The purpose of this study was to describe the institutional position of local water control system and Pakraman as policy makers in developing sustainable tourism villages. This study was conducted in Tabanan, Bali. Tabanan is a famous tourist village area with rice barns. Analytical approach through a dynamic system combined with the scoring system. The results of the study reinforced the position of local institutions such as Subak and Pakraman that collaborate to determine the sustainability of tourism villages. The local institutions act as policy makers so there is no shifting balance of nature (a decrease in agricultural land or fields). This success will be realized if the role of local institutions were legitimized through local legislation and awig awig so the model of sustainable tourism village could be directed and conserved.
Introduction

Background
Law Number 26/2007 regarding Spatial Planning, explained that the purpose of spatial planning, among others, the achievement of the utilization of space qualified for: (1) create the value of human intelligence, virtues and prosperity for nation, (2) create an integrated utilization of resources, (3 ) increase the utilization of natural resources in an efficient and effective way for human, and (4) realize the function of protection space as well as preventing damage to the environment. This law explains that in order to obtain optimal results in the development of the area required the arrangement of space, which is a process that starts from the preparation of the spatial plan by allocating the spatial plan of natural and artificial resources optimally through the supervision and control of the development (the use of space) to match with the spatial plan. The role of local or indigenous communities is necessary for spatial management in a region.
Traditional or local community involvement in planning the development of a region or country could be realized if their position were balanced with the government. Visualizing the role of local or indigenous communities in sustainable development originally started on the development of the village. Rural development is the embryo of a region space arrangement.
When viewed from the Bali GRDP contribution at current prices according to the 2010-2014 business field (in percent), the agricultural sector has decreased from time to time. In 2010 the contribution of the agriculture sector reached 18.01 percent while in 2014 decreased to 16.82 per cent (BPS Propinsi Bali, 2014) . This is because the The decline in paddy fields is also caused by declining public interest to pursue the agricultural sector apart from the result obtained that less than expected. Their conversion of agricultural land (paddy fields) in Bali had very serious implications for food production, which then exacerbate food security. The Provincial Government of Bali then make a plan of sustainable development of rural tourism as a measure to overcome the conversion of agricultural land to nonagricultural (Tabanan Regional Development Planning Agency, 2011). Anticipation was taken due to the spatial Bali that increasingly chaotic and the depletion of the space for local people to survive in their own areas.
Research Problem
Development of rural tourism should implement a community-based tourism approache (local communities). In this position the community plays an important role in supporting the development of tourism.
Government and private sector involvement was limited to facilitating the people as the main actors for rural tourism development. In accordance with the essence of rural tourism should be initiated locally and independently by local communities. This means that the government only as a facilitator. The process of growth and development of tourist villages will depend on the community itself. Community involvement can be realized in the form of provision of accommodation facilities such as homes (home stay), supplying the needs of the consumption of tourists, tour guide, local transport provision, performing arts, and others.
Approach to the development of ecotourism should manage their resources in order to maintain their original condition as far as possible and to abstain from traveling in sensitive areas that are easily damaged and difficult to rehabilitate (Thavarasukha, 2009) . His research reflects that ecotourism should promote the development of education and creation of awareness for maintaining regional ecosystems not only exploit the economic growth. Ecotourism management should involve local communities in the development process, especially in the transfer of culture. This should include their participation in formulating development plans.
In Japan, ecotourism is not limited only to nature, but also includes travel that focuses on local lifestyles, learning about the culture and history of the place, and to support local-based industries (Shikida et al., 2010) . The ecotourism concept is often interpreted as a tool for the development of local communities that utilize a variety of local resources. A broader view of ecotourism will also consider environmental education and cultural exchange between urban and rural communities can be a part of ecotourism. Local communities still have autonomy in planning but still monitored by the Japanese government. Program development of sustainable tourism villages in various countries have in common with the system implemented in Bali. Local communities through local institutions such as Subak and Pakraman granted autonomy in organizing and managing the area as one of the objects of the tourists attraction. e-ISSN: 2407-392X. p-ISSN: 2541-0857
Research Objective
Objective of the research is to develop a sustainable model of rural tourism by incorporating elements of institutional effectiveness of Subak and Pakraman especially in Tabanan, Bali so that the sustainable tourism area can be realized.
Methodology
The location of this research is Tabanan, Bali. Sample for local institution effectiveness is Jatiluwih village which is a World Cultural Heritage. Location was chosen by the fact that this district has 70 percent of rural areas and extensive rice so that Bali government declared the area as a tourism village, but on the other hand experienced a wetland conversion of 741 hectares over the past five years. Samples are Subak and Pakraman board, each member of the local institutions, village officer in Jatuluwih (64 samples). Collection of secondary data in Tabanan involving physical aspects (especially the use of land, water discharge), economy (particularly the Gross Regional Domestic Product (GDP), public revenues, and other aspects and social (population, labor force in agriculture and tourism, and other aspects). In this study, the discussion focused on the physical aspects such as land and economic aspects such as the GDP.
Local institution effectiveness is analyzed using a score. If the score is bigger, it can be said that the local institutions (Pakraman, Subak) are effective and vice versa, the smaller the resulting score the more ineffective the local institutions are. Scores calculated as follows (Norken 2003):
(Mi + 2 Sdi) < x < (Mi + 3 Sdi) : Very Effective (Mi + 1 Sdi) < x < (Mi + 2 Sdi ) : Effective (Mi -1 Sdi) < x < (Mi + 1 Sdi) : Quite Effective (Mi -2 Sdi) < x < (Mi -1 Sdi) : Ineffective (Mi -3 Sdi) < x < (Mi -2 Sdi) : Very Ineffective wherein : Mi=Mean ideal = (1/2 x (ideal maximum score + ideal minimum score)) Sdi = Standard Deviation ideal = (1/6 x (ideal maximum score -ideal minimum score)
Institutional considered effective if it has the purpose to be achieved, appropriate means and ability, so that the desired goals can be achieved with excellent results (Paraso, 2013) . Pakraman and Subak will not be effective by itself. Both institutions require the assistance of local authorities. Widhianthini (2006) , Mudhina (2009), and Nunuk (2010) explained that the local institution effectiveness can be seen from the aspect of: institutional, human resources performance, management, and financing. The total yield of local institution effectiveness for Subak, Pakraman, incorporated in the simulation of dynamic systems. In this study conducted a simulation for 21 years (from 2009-2030).
Dynamic system is a representation of the behavior of a system which has an interdependent relationship and changes with time. It can be said that dynamic system feedback (feedback structure) is interrelated and heading towards equilibrium. In this stage, previously determined factors that affecting and affected by the results of the survey (Sterman, 2000) . In this study, the effectiveness will be associated with physical systems, economic systems, social systems and institutions using Powersim Studio 10 software.
Results and Discussion
Barlowe (1978) also explains that the demand for land is generally affected by two types of demand, direct demand and derived demand. Direct demand has meant that the land serves for consumption or housing. Direct demand can definitely give benefits. In derived demand, the increased population growth will lead to a high demand for land as a place to produce goods and services or economic activities. Increased demand for land will continueand limited the land availability. This condition is said to be a land use or land conversion. The case of land conversion that occurs in Tabanan started peaking since the district launched tourism as a sector in the region. The simulation results showed that only 3.21 per cent decline in the paddy field for 21 years. The decline in the sacred area at the end of 2030 is quite low, which is 1.26 per cent of institutional elements of Desa Jatiluwih. 
Figure 2 Graph Simulation of Land Use in Tabanan
The shrine is the area around the temple that should be kept its purity status as defined in Pura Parisadha Bhisama Holiness Hindu Dharma Indonesia Center (PHDIP) 1994. The shrine area is also a protected area by the local government.
Tabanan Bali society maintain the sanctity and preservation of the sacred area so the possibility of decreasing is low. The loss of sacred area normally beacause of the expansion of rural infrastructure, such as roads, community halls, or Subak halls. Different cases will be seen if the local institution elements (Subak and Pakraman) were not involved in sustainable tourism villages, there will be a decrease in wetland that is higher than the previous case. In Table  2 shows that the decline in land by 15 percent in 21 years. These conditions will be experienced also in sacred area, where changes in sacred area were 7.05 percent. 
Conclusion
Local institutions especially Subak and Pakraman still exist today with the norms of Tri Hita Karana as a social institution to regulate their relationship with natural resources. Both became legitimate power on the management of sustainable tourism village (next to water resource management at the community level).
Model of sustainable tourism is tourism models that incorporate elements of local institutions Subak and Pakraman as policy makers directly in each step of the development of the region. By incorporating elements of the local institution, agricultural land can still survive and the natural balance is maintained.
Recommendations
Strengthening the role of local institutions Pakraman and Subak as a planner of sustainable tourism policies need to be implemented in the Regional Regulation and awig awig so that the position of the local institutions legitimacy will be recognized. With strengthening this legitimacy in a regional regulation and awig awig, transactions of agricultural land as an asset for tourism can be sustained, considering the Tabanan that is known by its rice barns nickname.
